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A TIIRILLIA'G STORY.
'JVu Vcurs xi Cu;tlve Amonsr Imliens.

There arrived in tins ci'j yesterday
morning Mary J. l'hillips, who has been
fur llie last ten years not only a captive
among the Indians, but the slave of a
revengeful tribe, whusa hatred of the
white race was exhibited in maltreating
her to a degree which would have ended
in tho death of ahnoat any man. The
woman has two ears which are not ears,
both having been cut and until
they resemble pieces of !Lbh attached to
her head without purpose. Her frngers

re broken and crippled ; the i lame
from a dislocation of the hip which she
received five years ago, and sue stated to
our reporter that her body bore numerous
pears to show the dogVlif'e which' she led.

She says nearly eleven years ago, when
she was twcnytwo years of age, her
father, mother, a brother, aged sixteen,
her sister, Henrietta, and herself, left
their home in Illinois, to go to California.
At Leavenworth tLe mother died and
was buried. They concluded to go on,
and fell in with a Ciovornment train, but,
in consequence of trouble with the team-
ster?, they left it and followed one day
behind. Several days after they were
joined by another party, named Fuller,
which consisted of four persons, and the
children were quite small, a boy named
William being ttbout pevcii years old.
The third night the party were attacked
by a large band of Indians, who swooped
down on them so silcnlly that both the
men and one ofhe women were murder-
ed at the first cry. The youngest Fuller
child was wounded, and the savages dash-
ed its brains out to still its wails of pain.

T;r:. Kl,i:r' kl'""'r Cad relief and cur
pronoiin'cpd

Mary's brother escaped during the fight,
but was next day liunted down and killed.
the Indians taking great pains to parade
Ms tcaip uclore tier tace. i Jus lett iiury,
the Fuller boy, and his sister and mother
captives in the hands of the brutes. Mr?.
Fuller Eoon after was horribly maltreated.
taken a little ways out of camp, and there
fooi io ucain wnii arrows, nor
being heard by tho living capiives.

The Indians selected what they wanted
out of wagons and then set fire to them
Ike next day, while the captives were re-

ceived with kicks and cuffs, and Mary
was especially ill treated. The lad was
a smart and active boy, and the Indians
eoon made a favorite of him. In the
fifth year of his captivity the lad, then a
boy of good size, got lost from a hunting
party, or detatched himself in the hopes
of escaping, and tiercral d:VS afterward
was found dead, having Uken to
death. The girl was made to cook, carry
wood, and to do all the drudgery thnt one
pei son was capable cf-doin- and for three
months after her accident was daily mal-
treated because she could not use her
limbs. An Indian doctor attended tho in-

jury, but performed the service in such a
bungling manner as to leave the woman a
bad cripple. She made several attempts io
escape, but was each time recaptured and
made to feel the weight of their vengeance.
A party of United States sohliura, in the
fall of 18GG, came near capturing her. i ne
of the men comma within a few feet of
her in charging the Indiana during a fight

About two months ago she received an i

intimation that negotiations were pendil g
for her ransom She had twin? !en mM
and was then about 200 miles be'ow the
month of the Yoilowstone river. In a
week or so after getting the first news si e
was carrietl away many mi!es to a mili-

tary post, the name of which she cannot
speak, and there exchanged for two guns,
a supply of a keg of whis'-y-,

and a supply of cloth aaJ beads, and Wi.s
sent down the river on a steamboat.

SShe arrived in La Salle county three or
four weeks ago, and is now on her way
to Ulster county, N. Y., where some of
her mother's relatives reside. Th-- wo-
man had well nigh forgotten the EngH-- h

language when exchanged, and now
rpeftks t very badly, frequently using an
Indian word to give emphasis to her
meaning Her Complexion is very dark,
but her hair is light, and she has a de-

meanor which is lady-lik- e and gentle,
Respite her ycar3 of i'l treatment and tlav-m- j.

Detroit Free Vrss, J 11.

A Fasiilt GFNi.o(.oe;y Accoi:iing to
Daicwix. If there be any truth or sense
in the new and wonderful theory advanced
by Darwin, then the gem-a!ok-a- l table
of some particular family trucetl back to
ftbout the tirao of the transition fate ffom
monkey to man, would be curious and
interesting. It might read as follows:

The Luniau founder of our family was
tSe illustrious Colonk, a well known war-
rior of his day, and the first fully clerc!-6?jei- l

man in our line of ancestors. Co-loc- k

was one-sixtee- ruonkey and the
rest man rnonkoj proportion only per-
ceptible cn the closest scretiny. Kodinka'B
father was Lorgolib, ona-eight- h monkey
and seven eighths n;an. lie could speak
LniDBn lattgcage but had rath-- r

a hairy phiz, ant was altogether too
much addicted to monkey tricks to bo of
Tery raaeh account ia society. IjO'joo- -
lib was tlia oldesl .n of Ciair:fK, who
wsa quajler racusy arid ttfe rail man.
AitL.-wg.-b U-srir- or-l- tho prope-rtk- cf
coequ&?tr laoaksy in his corcpooition,
laza wa?, &evertiifcfe?s, a good ttetd roore t

EBOchej tLan was realty clcsH-Rbrt-- . As a
man Le cutjld nererRttsindistinciioD, and
if was no kifid! cf a Biateh for a regular
So0&!oo&$ or vea haif-b?6re- t! gciila
3aonkeyy cither ia the fcrtst or in a fight.
C2urj.& faiher was Gwnoby haJf-Di-a- n

Socilki. taecicy, 3 very curioas speeiiiien.
ifepia & trailea lioiftan Isr-scs- c ons- -

talf vtEe lict,?, and tLaJered; the clir i

Ira'C "tVaiked eetS c6 aj, r3 co jili
&ars lis text ; ua Te cLttl io i

e

5 a tail feutU-- j

J ee sit ia a ehanv
Lis c'ic-- . fcs2 Crl& ron Hi x t- -u . I

a nee-ann- ArfTn.. fc Jr, f

ffcaijsrjj, wiii &t a prjtirfs haKsiri,""!
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s I FANCY DRINK. P j? ?
Madoof Poor Rdiu, "V'hisker Proof Spirits
and Itefusw I. iquore doctored, cplecd end sweet-
ened to T'lcaso the tCLlc, called " Tonics,"" Appctlr-crs,- "

' Ecstorcrs," c, tl.at Iced tLo tippler on to
drunkenness aud rula, bnt arc a trua Medicine, mad
from the Native Kucts and Herbs of California, free
from nil Atccbi'IIc Stiiiiulaiito. TliCy are th3
OliEAT I3I.OOI) PUKIFIKIt nnd A I.1PE
GIVING 1'RINCIZ'X.Eu perfect Innovator cud
Icvigorttor of the Byotcn, carrying off all poisonous
matter and rcstoriai; the Mood to a healthy condition.
y.o pcisoa can take tUcso lilttors uccordicg to direc-
tion and remain loEjj ni.well.

C1CO give:ifcraa incarablo enso, provided
the boues aro liot detoyei by mineral polsou or
oilier inctcs, and the Hil citjans waEted beyond tho
point of repair.

Ir Influ:n;c:itcry nnd Chronic Rhccrca-t!sj- :i
p.ud CJor.I, IJyt.pcp:;a, r IuHkCi llou,

Illliou, Itociisteut cutl lutciinittent Fevcia
IUeiit)09 nf tho Illecc!, Liver, IiitucyH, nnd
KIi(iucr, thtso Hitters have been mott eucccrc-fu- l.

fuch Iiifccsca arc caused by Vitiated
Klood, Tvhlcli is t'caerally frodncedty dcrartcmeut
cftlis WJifstlve reanti.

"?P"1
Client, Dizziness, Eonr Ernctations of the Ston;ach,
Tal tste in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflnrntnuticn cf the Lungs, raiulntho
regions of the Kldney3, ad a hundred other painful
symptoms, are tho oCsprinGGof Dyspepsia.

They invigorato the Stomach and sllrnnlata tho tor
pld liver and bowels, rhlch render them of unequalled
tfficecyta cleansing the llocd cf ail impuritlcG, end
lmpartin:; r.?w life and vigor to tho whole system.

FOIL SiilX l;iriEA?ES,Ernptloii3, Tetter, Salt
I.heuia, notches, Spots, rimples, Pustules, Coils, Car--t

ancicE, Illns-Worm- Scald-LIea- Sore Eyes, Eryslp-cli-s.f.c- h,

Scurft, DiFcoloratlons cf the EMn, IInir.or3
and Diieases of the bk!n, of 'Vrhatevor name or r.aturc,
ere Utorall? ting np and carried out of the system la a
thort tiuio by the nee of theso DiUers. Ono bottle In
uch cases will convince the EioEt Incredulous of their

carativo oiTcct.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Ha

Impurities bursting thresh the skin la rimples. Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you End it obstructed
tnd sluggish la tho veins ; cleanao It when It is foul,
and your feelings will tail you when. Ecep tho Llyod
PQro and the health of the system willfoUow.

?l'E"3 VOK2td'. lv,.e
a ana rcmovea. 1 or full alrcctlons, read ccrvfully
he circular around each bottle printed In lVur Uin- -

ruages English, German, French aud Spanh-h-.

J. TTAUvEI"., Proprietor. R. n. McDON ALU tz. CO.,
Pnzglsta and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal

and 83 and Si Commerce Street, Kew York.
fZ SOLD BY ALL. DSUGCIST3 ASD DEALERS.

: For sale iv M. L.OATMAX & CO., Xo.
1 1 iirii street, l'a. oct

A remedy which lias been testeoEt. Creek's for 10 years, and jroved in thou
of ei.fs, oarmijio of ruring iXWli'S r;-:::- 3 cf tio Tircat s;3 Ls; per-foiru-

rnuny reinfkble cures
merits a lihil Irom nil ho nrc suf.
fcrii. from simil ir uttictions nna
vainly seeking relief. vn la
I j rcvcit ca &:a loin? er'si al:jl

77" U u ine svstem.
j.ijiV. M-s- i t ilVetive rnguiator ol tiiis orgo.nJ'.j hcaithT cii,n on vhe stoinueh cures it.it is iiwaiUi-fjivi- rikI appetite rPstorin.trrrJ .JsAl'y' ' '"n'l is marked and prompl

c? -- 3 l!i rir'h in the
iiUAutu-- of lar, c(..i...t,iii,l with Tegetable incre..icntd of undoubted vnlue, whieh make it nnSur
Passed, not only fr ihe comphiints enumeratedit ri;u.r rc:tc:;s ostissUi ttrststi, eloansea theMo..i iuh, rthixj-- i the Liver and j.uts them to work,'"'S' u'f ft" ' ;;v?.t, an.l makes pure bloodeta a vivaeity jippreiate-- l t.y both sound auj
T;;. R,!i!t ;,- -J " nr way, w e know if yon
r7x.V -- f, lrilzi of hr. Crook's Wine".''A " Wi ""11 jour testimony to its greai,Mi!0 in correcting any "ills that 'flesh is heir
lTiieistx ete-ry!.e- i o. J

A t.:&rc: c: i: t:. or N rofula in tinvi'i".t:ri.::. tJscises ef the Lire?, tit
Z.i.t-fl-?'-- ? 8Kb, let- -

c ...... u jrcs. or unv

&h '" f the Moo.l. take tr. Crxi'i
tl pcie E"- - 11 combined

XYl l.loI'ie prepamtion-- i of ironlA 'vftP f.?'"rP ,ir"' '3 e best Alterative ,nHti II 1 iood funfier mnde
Trv ono Bcttie. 3old by DrLgg,,

Prepared only h-- r

CUT3 COS 4 CO., Bv-tt-, 1

-- p A INer recently enlarged our stockjL. p are now fireparcd to yell at a rertrnioetion iro'.n former prit-rs- . Our stocW-on--

Dm-- ?, ?Ie.!;c:!:es, Perfumery, Fancy
Soups, l.w-'s- Hall's ar.-- l Allen's Hair Restor- -

",::eH. 1 taitn:eiifs, I'listers, Liuimenta,
Pa-- Killers, Ciir.ite E-- s J:.p.i:ica
tJiiifer, 1'ure Fluvoriiig-Extraet-

s,
Kssouccs,

U'ir.on h'vruu, .w..HitI.ii:? yrup, Spiced Syrap,
luhuhai-li- ,

ypiee.-- , ;c. ;
CifiAliS AND TOBACCOS

l.:ar:!v Look ?, l'tt'ild. Notes and lioiids; Cup
unuierciat a:n; an r.iuuj ol rote l'.iper;

i:itvc'-.p.s- , Tens, I'tnvils, An.oU'j V,"ritai
I'.ui.l, ..i-ic- ai1(i lie-- , Ink, Totket d Pass
Dooks, ifiiuit4!3, XeFpapers, Xovela, Histones, Relijjious.Fracraiid Toy Uooks,
reiiki.ivea, Tipe?, a.c.

We have aiided to onr stock a lot of
FK"L JEXEL1Y, to which we would invitethe it t tent son of the L.tJ;e- -

PKOTOtiRAl'II ALTiUilS slower prices
tTiitti ever ottered in ths phice.

Pi.ptr aiid Cipar-- i sold either wholesale or re-tai-

LEltMOX & MURRAY,
July ?0, iSGd. Main Street, Ebsnsburg.

l".OOK WELL TO YOUR
I.'.DLRSTASULGS!

BOOTS AND SHOES
B'ur 3Idj and Hpjs "Wear.

TheBttdcragned repctfollv iDforreahia eu- -

taer.u3 tasterjers tnd the pBblie ;ener.-.))- thai
i? r rep;jrt-- i to anLeture BOO I S adSHOES of say dented siieor quality, from

too Snest French calfskin Loots to' tLe coareeetbrogue, a the vss Kir jas.ni.s, b the shoit-es- k

notiee, and at as arrdeiace prices 3 likework ean t obtained anywhere.
Those xi ho bare worn tfoots and ?Itft ?t-t- T

at sry sfeJ i,a
tb uprkr e.ia:ify cf My work. Othe?3 caa

-
s,?y tecoaTbicf the f;ict if they will oniT

tSTSoftfm-- r feoot, aad Shl atieaied
ioj tlj ami ia & vcrkasnlik foaaaer.isnr.ks.l in? paai faraw I feel cccddei--i lT-a- i

7 t Pw will etael iaeoo- -
liiiawiceaEd incctua ? the suae.

JOH5 I. TH01A3.

"WHOLESALE

MS

--4V ""3rm. ffl?1F nil t e U cx.
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Li lUmn. U-- enr&.ic'ii.seM incurable

fii i:itv t iicLainoLD's

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Iarln Flnitl Exlrnel Kbit

barl :nl i'lnil Sxlrat't C'u-lim- lia

Urstjie Juice.
Fiyr JA'crr Complaint, Jauinlice, nninus AfTcc-ti'iH- K,

Sick (tr XtiTfim licathiclte, Cuxtiivmtt,
Ac. l'vrcln VcijcUihlc. cimtainiinj on incrcmih
iiiinf ra!s( or delete rimus drwjs.

These Pills are the most vlcnpant
imrirntivo, stipcreettinjrcntstor oil, wilts, miijrno-ni- a,

etc. There is nothing1 more aceetatl to
the stomach. They frive tone, and insist' neither
imisseii nor jri'ipi'itf piiins. They are compose!
01' the finest inokluiexts. After a few days'
use of them, such an invijroration of the entire
system takes place as to appear miraculous to
tiie weak ai.d enervated, whether arising from
Imprudence or disease. II. T. Ifelmliold'sCom-ponn- rl

I'lnid K.t ra-- t t'atawba Orapo fills are
not siifrar-coate- d. froin the fact that snrar-I'oate-d

l'iSlsdonot dissolve but pass throuvh
the stomach without dissolving, conseouent iy
di not produce the desired effect. The

t; ItAPK PI LLS. beimr pleasant in taste
and odor, do not necessitate their bcinr

Price fifty Cents perjUox.

IS
II E N Ii Y T . II E L M V OLD S

JlijJt?y Concentrated Compound

in SARSAPARILLA

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, r'evcr Sons, fleers. Sore
Kyes, Sore heus, Sore Mfi;th, Sore Hen!, Ilrc.n-chiti- c.

Skin Incases, Salt lihcum, ( aiikcrs,liuu- -
niriK' at the Kar, While Swellings. Ttimors, Can-I'ero- us

A llect ions, Nodes, IticUets, t: Ia udu lar
Swcliias. Nitrht Sweats, Kasli, Tetter, llumors
of nil kinds, i'kronic Kheutnatisni, lysjepsia,
and ail diseases thai have been, ettabiished ill
the syftciii for yeuis.

Heln prepared expressly for the above enin-plaints,- its

l.lood-pni-if.vi- jiropertie? a re great-
er than any other preparation of Sarsaparilhi.
iljrives the complexion a clear and healthy
I'olor, ami restores the patient to a state of
health and purity, for purifyinyr the blood,
ri'iiioviiijf i'.il chronic const ii litioual iliseitsi s
arising from an impure slate of the blood, and
the only reliable and ellectual remedy lor thecore of pains aud swellinyr of the bones, ulcer-
ations ot the Throat and I jOts$ t'iotches, I i t 1 1

ides on the face. P.rysipe)as,'and all Scalv lhttp-tio- ns

of the Skin, and Jtiatttifyiritf the Com-plexio- u.

1'i icc, f 1.5u per bottle.

IIEXRY T. IlELMBOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

Tiie (ircat Diuretic
has cured every enc of PTAT5ETKS in which it
has been friven. Irritation of the Neck of theJ.l.idi'er, and lii'lainination (if the Kidneyp,

of the Kidneysand fdadder. Koiention
of the frinc, Iis-ase- s of the I'rostrate (Jland,
Stone in the Hladder, Calculus, tiravel, JJriek-lu- st

Deposit, ;a ml Mucous or Milky Discharjri's,
pnil for fnfeeliled and Delicate '''oiisiituiiinis
of both sexes, attended with the following
symptoms: D: liJposition to Exertion, I,os of1'ower. Ii- - of Memory, Didleiilty of Ilrciith-ini- r,

Weak Nerves, Trembling. Horror of Dis-
ease. AVakefulii's, Dimness of Vision, l'ain inthe Hack, Hot Hands, flushing of the Dodv,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruption of the face. J'n'l-ii- dCountenance, f niveisal Lassitude if theMuscular Syst-m- A:e.

Used by persons from the 13-0- of eighteen to
twenty-liv- e, and from thirty-liv- e to li 1" ty-- t! ve,or
in the decline orlchanire of life; after "confine-
ment or labor pains ; bed-wetti- ng iu children..

HELMIIOLD'S EXTRACT ItUCIIt isDiurrf-ieau- d
Itlood-Purifyina- -. and cures All Diseasesarising fmm Habits of Dissipation and Excess-

es iir.d Imprudence in Life, Impurities of th"
Illood. it.. euiieree!ina- - Copaiba in affectionsfor which it is used, and Syphilitic affections
in these diseases used ia connection with Ilelm-bold- 's

itose Wash.
In many all ections peculiar to Ladies the Ex-

tract Duclni is unequalled by any other remedy
as in Chlorosis or Retention", Irregularity,

Pttinfulhess or Suppression of customary K val-
uations, Ulcerated or Sehirrus State of theUteris, Leucorrlavu or "Whites, Stcrilitv, audfor all 1 fi;.ij !a i:ifs incident to the sex, whetherarising from indiscre tion or habits of dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensivclv bv the u:teminent physicians hiiiI midwives for Enfeebledand Deliciite Constitutions, of both sexes and
nli uifes (attended with any of the above dis-cuses or symptoms).

II. T. Kelmb old's EXTRACT BUCIIU
CLUES DISEASES AKISrVUFHOM

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
in all their Pta.vres, at little expense, little or nochange in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-sure. It causes a frequent desire, and jjives
strenirtlt to I. rinatc. therehv removing- Ob-structions, provciitine- and eurinsr Strictures ofthe t ret ha, ailayinfr l'ain and Intluminatiori, stfrequent in tiiis class of diseases, ami expellingall Poisonous matter.

ThotiSMiids wiio have teen the victims of in-competent pet-sons- nnd who have paid heavyfees to be cured in a short time, have fo-m-

that they have leen deceived, and that the "Poi-son" has, by the use of "powerful astri.ijj-onts,-
been uricd up m the system, to break out in amore ntorravated form, perhaps after Marri-itr-

Use 1 1 K LM HOLD'S KXT 11 ACT MVrllV lorall affections ami diseases of the Urinary Or-tran- s,
v. hetiier existing in the Male or fei'nale,from whatever cause originating, and no mat-ter of how Ion- - stantiinr. l'rice, One Dollarand i if ty Cents per Uottie.

XL.

HENRY T. IIELMKOLD'S
IMPROVED ROSE WASH

cannot le surimssed ns a Fnrp Vnsli.and willbe found the only epecilic remedy in everv se-eie- sof Cutaneous Affection, ft specif ily t radi-cates Pimples, Spots, Seirrbutie Dryness, Indu-rations of the Cutaneous Membrane, ice.; rtia-pe-ls

ttednessuiidlucipientlnthuiiinatioujlivcs,
Ka.--b. Moth I'atches, Dryness of Scalp or Skin,ISites, and alt purpfses for which Salveor Ointments ar used it stores the Skin to astate of purity ami softness, and insures eon-tfrru- edhealthy action of the tissue o Us vesv-k1- s,

on which depends ihe eeahkr eleara-an.- i

vivacity f complexion so much soughtand Riimfi-ed- . But however valuable as a rem-edy for existing- - defects of the skin. II. T. Helm-hold- 'sRose Wash has lontr sustaiued its princi-pal claim to unbounded patrnnajre, by porserw-iu- tfqualities which, render it .1 Toilet Append-ae- eof the most snperlutivejand conf.'XT.t;tt eliar-ftete- r,
combininir in an eleirant formula thoe

prom-.neti- t requisites, safety and efficacy thein variable accompaniments of iV3 use as a fre-perr- er

and Refresher ef the CVmplexiot. It isan excellent Lotion for disuses of SyphiliticNature, and as an Injection for diseases of theUrinary iirgans, arisiu" from habits ofin coorteetitui with the Extract lluetmsiarsaparilVa, and Catawbn Grape I'ilLs, in suchdiseuses is reeoimnendeil, eanuot be surpassed
Pt-iee- , Oao lotlar per iiottie.

"FnlT anil expKcit directions aceomr'anT Th
iaedieine..

Ev kieuees ot the rruist responsiMeand relia-M- echaracter furnished oiC appiieation, withhun-jfrcl- of theusands of livinr witnesses, andef S.WU tinsoticited eertiiifates anriletters. iuary of which aref ronv the highest s.HTreew inssludinfr eminentPhysicians. Clereymen. Statesmen. 4e. Theproveietor has neve-'Srte- i to. their pnidic!-t.o- nin tWe ; lie does net do this fromthe tact tlrfc his articles rank as Stat!artt Pre-paranY-uw,

and do not need ta e propped, un bv.etrrn.aeates- - -

H.T. Hefmbo5drs Genuine Preparatfons
OeTix-ew- t cny address Seenre from nb-- p.

'- ?ABi,rsn' irpw.u-.- t or TwrnrM'Ll.by Drafristsevery-K-here- .
Ad-- J,,,'"'1 !"r information, ixt conQdenee, toII r xr Y T. ItEJj!iB.iL. Ki uuirfsts aud CUeirtM

lS- - T-- UtM'S BmK anrTOwmtc! Hsrvhoufift, 5ffl. 5.1 Broadway. Newn r to H T. neUrdot,rs MeUici ItenauhJl South Tenth Stwjt. Ptd.'delphm, PuI'T" Jlr m i n (4 C'stiulcrfcUl isk f,r ilenrvT
Uulmlioiii's I Z'uftenotAc-- ; ti'e&aS.-Cta- .l

ir

WO.HAS'S UltillTSi
Dennis McFlynn has been thinking about

"woman's rights" and his excited imagination
finds vent iu poetry. Read it:

Hurrah ! for the time that is com'in',
"Whin ladies shall vote like the miu;

Och, won't the polls be a bioomiu'
W-- lithers and crinoline thin?

Election day thin I am thiiikin'
Will be the great day of the yenr,

Whin lasses au' lads will be drinkin'
Together the candidates' beer.

What'a the use to wrangle wid Biddy
About who the living shall make?

An' sure if 'twill plaee her I'm riddy
To give up the hod for her sake,

An" be staying all day at the shanty
To 'tind the domestic affairs,

A boilin' the bafe an' pertaties,
An' mendin' the rips and th tairs.

Thin whin election approaches.
An' the lassies nte tnaichiu' the strato

Wid big bauds et music and torches,
An' Uiddy is standin the trate,

I' be on tho side walk hurrahin'
For my om darlin' Biddy ilcFIynn,

Wid a child iu my arms, and a lirawin'
A cab wid another oce in.

And whin ehe is makin' her spachea
Before the great mia of theJaud,

Sure thin I wiil liud her tny braehea,
An git by her bide 011 the s'.hand;

An' ahher she's done wid her U'.kin',
Och, thin, how the people will cheeri

And off to the polls be a walkia'
Aud votiu' for Biddy, my dear.

An' whin all the votin' is over
An' Biddy's elected, sure thin

I'll live like a pig in the clover,
Wid Honorable Mrs. UeFlyr.n;

The shanty I'll quickly be laviu'
Aa' livin' wid llliaiit taste,

Wid a horse an' a shay for me drirta'
An' a li'igur to waii on the baste.

It's niver a lie I am spl.akin",
But tf rue every word that I aay,

It' me.-il-;' 'twould nivr be
Tiie rights of the ladies away.

If a Ja.-si- e, thiukin' it proper,
Should shoulder the n;oi!:ir an' brick, '

B:-- luck to the thai! that wud tthop her,
I'd black his two cye6 putty fiuick.

The T.ay is for all to kape aiy.
An pivo to the ladies their way;

They tiip up and vote like a daisy,
io mutter what blackguards may say.

An' thin should thev cflice be sakiu',
Or twirlin' the piek or the sphade,

An' for us the livin L-- m ikin'.
Who cares, so'the livia' is made?

KATItlXA IvIIil S MK l'OOTV VEI-L- .

Somedimes ven I'm a leoling bad
Cause dings dey don'd go rigbd,

I so kinder awful sick,
Und lose my ubbedidc.

Und ver. 1 go me to der house,
Cud by dot dable sit.

Den widdles makes me feel gwide bale
Und I don'd kin eid a bit.

My bead sphins rount und rount,
Und my eyes dem look so vi.d,

Dat of my niudler ahe vas dere,
She wouldn't know her 6hild.

Dot ish der dime Ivi'rina gomes,
Und nice vords lie does dell.

Mit her heart a busdirg out mit lofe,
For she likes me poody veil.

She gifes me eftry kind of dings
Dot she dinks will do me goot;

She cooks me Fhblended eassnge mead,
Und order kinds of loot,

She ties et rags round my head
When dot beiiiS to shvell.

Und soaks my feet mit Brandred's bills.
For ehe likes me poodjr veil.

She sings mc nice nnd pKty songs.
Mit a voice dot's shweed und giear,

Und says dot of I vas to die
She voodn'd leaf a ye-.f-

.

Of dot ain'd so, or of H is,
I don'd vos Roing t dell;

But dis much I am villin to shwore
She likes me poody veil.

JJEMOVAL ani ENLAUGE3IENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Til, COFFER k PHM WARE.

ffaving- - recently taken possession of tin new-
ly fitted up and commodious l4iildintr cn Ili-r-

Ptreet, two doors east of the flank aud nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ver ty manufacture nilarticles in the TIX,C iM'Elt and SHKET-I- W )N
WAKE lino, all of which will be furnish-- d t'jbuyers at the very lowest living prices.

The sutiserilier also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cocking Parlor and Keating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

rPrOTTTlXO and ItOOFIXO made to ordernnd wurranted perfect in manufacture und ma-
terial. HKJ'.UtUNt prompt! v attended to.All work done hy me will-- it-- due ;t andou fair terms, und all X VKS ami . ill! pold
by me can be (iepended upon us to quaiitv andcannot be undersold in pi tee. A continuancennd increase of patronasro is respect f ui! v solicl-te- l,

und no eflort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VAf.T.TEI.rTKIXGEIt.Ehcnsburg, Oct. 13, lSTO.-t- f.

mmm wsm wmm.
wm. p. pattoim,

ivraiaxiritelxix-cx- " mvl Dealer in
AIJj KINDS OP

CABINET FUIiNITXTEE
So. 13 O nl l.Ti C linton Street,JuuysTo:yjs ia.
UritKirs, Cane CnAiK,
IlEDSTKAD'i, "voi Skat Chairs.W ASH ST A NHS,. KmiiiF.x rrK.rrme,fclDEIMlAUD, Led EoL'NOtS,
('HiMBJK K'rs, ATI mf rs,
Pakmiu Sets, Tete-a-Tetk- s,

Washkobks, Kxtk.nsios Tables,llODK t'AStS, Dim.vg Ta nij,t'l'PBOAKDS,ic, &c., &e., ie., ie ., &c, &.c ic, Jcc, &e., &c.
EVERY I: KSCitlPTIOX ot

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent stylo and at fairprices. Cabinet and Chairuiakers' materials ofall kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Jtarlro.id Station freeof extra charge. WM. 1'. I'ATTOX.Johnstown, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

ESTA1U.IS11EH 1S33.

mm Bun's
Successors to B. WOLFP, jr., & CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth. Sis.,
tLate St. Clair Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Jmporfers anil Deatcn ia

AI

Have now in Ptore tb largest ani best seleeted
fctvrt-- offered ia the City.

Special IiKliiromciiti aci-e- t tttoCountry Trartti Lapr-S-oi-

THIRST NATIONAISADDLE ANH
-- - HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBKf A COriNTT,Hljrft ptreet, fopptwite- Union clsoo) House.)
Wet Ward, Elienstvur?-- , I'a. M. M. t'NElLI,Projector. Saitr-ru- - nd Iuniowmsdcend rc
pairett ami all other work in my tine executed
in the best lnaruner, on toe shortest notice, audat tiie utobt rcosonabie rates. -tf .3

JAMES F. MILLTKEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

A.X1 JtEAZ. ESTATE AG EXT,
IIOLLIDAYBUKG, TA.

Fpeeial nttention tsiven to the collection of
claims in lllair, Cambria, II untiujfdon, lieutord.
Centre and Clearfield counties.

Parties wUhinu- - to purchase, re nt, lease, sell
or exchange real estate will tind it jrrcatly to
their interests to call on or address me.

i ' Correspondence iu cither Lnlisli or Ocr-mn- n

sdiclted.
KurKitEXCKS Wm. Mann, Kjq., Messrs. Mor-ira- n,

Hush & Co.. Cen'l C. H. T. Colbs, l'hiladel-phi- a

; Messrs. J. T. Way & P.ro., W. M. (lormley,
IIsip, II. II. Swoope, Ksi., Pittsburg; Ilon.Johii
Scott, Huntingdon; Hon.S.S. lilair, Holi'.days-bu- r;

Hon. H. f . Jtose, Altoona ; 1). W'.oods,
r.sii., Lewistowrt: Cyru lllder, Ksq;, Johnstown;
Wm. P. Wilson, Es!., lleliefonte;

REAL E & T A T E A CI E N C Y
op -

GEO. W. OAT MAM 8l CO.
OHiee In t'olonmlc How.

Several parties wish- to secure Houses in rfr

at fair rents.
Houses and Uots are for rent on fair terms.
(Jive us a description aud price of what you

have for rent.
Let us know what kind of a House or House

and Lot you wish to secure us a tenant.
Have you UKA L. r J'EUSOXA L. I'liOVER-Xl'3'o- u

wi.--h to sell, or do you wish to buy '

CO.IIE ASD SEC US AT OXCE!
rOur 'terms are reasonable for nli services

relative to above matters. See "ienl Estate
Gazette." : fi . W. O ATM AN' & CO.

Ebensbura:, frb. 4, l7I.-t- f.

ENTISTKY. -- The undcrs'gneJ, a
rraduate

of the Balti-
more Coilego
of Dental Sur-rer-

respeet-I'alJ- y

offers his
mOFHSSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Kb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which place lie w ill visit
on the koii;th Monday of each month, to i

one week.
Aug 13. SAM'L BELFOBD D. D. S.

DR. H. B. rvllULER, g&m
Altoona. I'a., XttTti?

Operative and IVIechanical DENTIST
Ollice removed to V irgiisia s'reet, opposite

the Lutheran church. Tel-son- from Cambria
county or ehe where who get work done by me
to the amouiitof Ten Dollars ami npwaius, will
hate the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All ivuiiE WARitA.NThP. Jan. HI, lbW.-A- .

I AMES J. OATaIAN, M. !).
tenders his professional services as Phy-sii-.-i.- tii

ami Rur-c- n to the citizens of Carrnll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of buihl-in- g

oceuj.ied by J. UucK A Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Uaug's tin and hardware
store. May 9, 1SG7.

J. LLOYD. eueccsEor to 11. S.
IJcTKN. Dealer in Druns. JfaJininf.t.

Paints, $c. Store on Main street, ojit.Obite
tho "Mansion lb u.se," Kbenaburg, Pa.

October 17. 1&G7.-G-

W. JAMISON, 31. I).,
ioretto, t'ambrin 'o., In.,

Tenders his professional services to such of the
citizens cf the above place and vicinity as rn-i-

requirc medical aid. At.ril 21. Iy.

P II. PLANK, M. D., ten.ler3 liis
professional services to the citizens ofE)cnsburr and vicinity. Office on Iliirli street,opposite the new Conjrrejrationsil hiireli, I'r-- t

Ward. Niifht calls can be made at the late resi-
dence f Iir. 11. S. Bunn. West Ward, myi.l

Kbenshurg, Ta.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

otlier Securities, bought ami st Id. Interest
allowed ou Time Lejic-sits-. made
in all accessible bcints in the United S tates
aml a .'eneral Bunking business transacted

5X. LLOYD & CJO.,
Hankers, Altoova. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

I). M'LAIJGIILIN,
TTOHNEY AT LAW. Johnstown, Pa.

li OfHce in tbe Exchange btiiUing, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

'
JOHN V. LINTON,

ITTOIINEY AT LAW, Juhnstovn. ra-
il Ofilce in building on corner of Main and
Franklin ttrcet, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. SI. 1867.-tf- .

CY. LA SLY, Attorney at Law,
No. lf)8 Franklin street, Johns-

town, I'a , two doors 2sorth cf Frazei'd Dru
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner oflegal business that may be entrusted to him.

" L. PERSHING, Attokney-at- -
Law, Johns toicn, Pa. Ofr.ce en Frank-

lin street, np-stair- over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. SI, 18G7.

A. KOPELIJT. - - - - T. W. DICK,
Johnstown. Lbenbcrc.irorELIN & DICK, Attorneys-at--a-si- .
Law, EbenbburK. Pa. Office with Wra.

Kittell, Esq., ColonaiJe Row. f oct."22.-t- f.

F. P. TIEltXEY JAMES SfLL.
T AW and COLLECTION OFFICE- OFTIERNEY 2c NULL.Colonnde lto, Etesis5ar-- . Pn. '
..lrff''i, a.UPU?n. t eolfections inparts L mred States. bMS-'Tl.-t- r.l

"O 1. GEORGE, AlTORNKY AT L.VW,
' .rA1flnsJ'!!rK'' ,ra. OfTiee in room recent tyoceup.ed l,y m. II. Sechler, Ks.,., i rdnnnrleHow All manner of lejral business faitifullv11. tended to, and the collection, claims, etcmade a speciality .-- p 4 t f

F. A. .SltllEMAKCR, C V( A I! r r
4sl II O E M A KJE li & li E II 11 Y ,

ATTOR5EYS.AT.Lv,
3Iarch It, ltTI. EDUXSllUllG, PA.

JOHN FENLON,
ITTORKEY AT LAW p Ebensburg. Pa-
li Office on High street, adjoining bis resi-deac- e-

Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELlI
TTORNEY AT LAW, Elenslxrg, Pa-

li Office in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. SI. 18&7.-t- f.

WM. II. SECHLER, Attorneys
tT LA':r, Eben8burK. Office in Tl03.

3 new bniiding, one door north f Colo-
nade Row, Centre streew

GEO. M. READE, AttompatLai
Pa. Office in new baiMinrecently erected on Centre (street, two doorfrom High etreet. anp.27.

rP K. SCANLAN, Attornnf-at-Lai- c,

Carrolitowri, Cambria Co, Pa'. msn.

rjEO. W. O ATM AN & CO., Attor.
tT 5.rrs-4,?"Ti1- W't-nsburR- Carr.hria Co.,

of- notes nd t.iiig,due or past due, mrUIveecve prompt atteution.

J tt,If M- - D- -' suceessfullvall classes of Chronic and Acute l)is,seL!
Send stump for confair.iosf pnrtieularsaud testimonials. Address liox aJ.u, Kew

SAVE MONEY!
BY PATKOSIZIXO

SI. L. ATM1I
CIIEAl' CASH D EAM.KS IS

ALL KINDS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Ready41ade GL0THIN6

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
SATIS ETTS, JEA5S,

kn v,"' . s ) '' ? ?.n T1
iu rr 'V '' V iV i' ;i

' V S

A:i:l n lresli nnd omplete Stoelt of

CI101CB FA311LV GROCERIES

CONSISTING CP

Ehm Family Plobb.

BACOIT, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETATJLKS,

DRIED a CAM'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a hirge ttock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of Ciat"jrd'3 Hotel,

:IPIlSlb!rg, I'a.
IIOMAS CAUL AND,

WHOLESALE IN

GROCERIES QUEENSWARE.
' WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FiSI SALT. SEAR CURED "MEATS.

BAtOS, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIOMS,
2353 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such a Spice?, Eraslie, "VVooi
and Villow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station
ery will be so! J from manufacturer's pitted
Trice lists, and all other poo'Ja in rnv line at
I'iiiladelf liia, Baltimore. Cincinnati n'ml l'itts-burp- h

cuircut pricf s. To dealers 1 present tbe
recuiiur advantage of saving tbem all ireialit
t.iid drayasre, as tl.ey are uot renuiied to pav
fieights Irem the prfncipii cities und 1.0 crav-ag- e

charges are oiade. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods are of the best quality and
my prices as moderate ad city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
pa'isfactnrily filling all orders, I hope to'merit
the patronage cf retail dealers ai-.- others n
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
io all cases. THOMAS OAKLAND.

Alioona, Juljr 23. lbb'U.-tf- .

yOOD, ilOERELL & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa,,
Wholesale and Eeicil Dealers in

mm Ms vmi my ccods.

5isls.im:ry goods,
HAEmVATIE.

Q UK i:ns w a re,
boots and shoes,

hats and caps,
IliOX AND NAILS.

CARTET3 AND OIL CLOTHS,
RKADY-MAD- E clothingGLASS WALE. YELLOW WARE

WOODEX AND WILLOW WA P. F.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
1 cetlier with nn manner of Western lVodueeeuch 3 FLOUlt. BACON, FISU, SLT'CARBON' OIL, ic, ic.

13 Wholesale and retail orders solicitedar.d promptly filed on the shortest notice andmost rcisoi.ble terms.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

GEO. C.K. ZAHM...., ...JAS. B. ZAHil.

2AHM SOfv',
IE ALET.S JS

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps,Eoots,Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

rsually Kepi In a Country Store.
WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKSN IX EXCHASGK TO GOODS

STOEE ON MAIX STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

Jur.e 10, 1SC9. EBENSDURG, TA

FOR SALE OR RENT.
TIL1SH??.n,.,ifT,,,I fr wle or rmt hissim.l, UOOM on Hioii Strjef. Klxus-ivurg- -,

thix-- o floors rrom Ct-utr- e street. ip.f..... ..." : s3v i.i iiiii c iiriu ih'ihiiv i iio
ft-t(Tloiis- f. Said Store Koi.m is it new build- - j

;ui' --j vjw ieei. two stones niifti. vitn frxxi cel-lar unler it. There are two lac& rooms, LVv'S),
psTan-- s ftmt dot-n- , weJJ fini(K-- l inide. 'ihe

tiuildinr Hltin-i- r is one of the lt-s- t in Khens-tur- if
for store purposes, nnd is deeidextly the

session w ill be K' vc-- iiuuiediiitcly. For further '
iuformatiou tail upon or ud dress 2

II. 11. TrDOR,Feb. SS, I71.-t- f. Kbeiu;l..urF, Pa.

JLJ

The Cosyiyial D.-v-- .- J1
sometimes combines a . i:'-

with 6 0i"-t-
heintelligence. S- - rno retfulloxvir.;: story cf a Lin.7ri'fcr

to ,v e.rtitr. Ti ,.!'".." lre

fcwsied to ktop at a pul'ij h
; tie of which was alwivs ki-V'- ,'ra'e'i
' qna.lruj,ed companion

Matters Went on j.ir.-- r - ':Zi:
men, wLttLer .ca':t:v!-ir.s- , tuV;
carriers, are liable to rh ,1.,."
habits. The .lutikey's ow'l.t l"U 1

taler a couvtrsion which tLe al';"?
Have tolerated had it not d;mjt- !

own er.iovment. The rarf ..If--

Call T.r ale. therefore hid rj0 furt V'''"
to call at the hous--

iwo opinions cn ca.t. Y'l r ,

ter canie to the well kuown spot
was hia motto; tut the d ,

"
deiiWrately, us (fold, n,,t W;
any change m his master's cljcarter applied the UsuaI ai eurr.f--

fckin in vain, to i!,f"irfl"
of the publican, who hc-'.- J teeotaVC".
the eighth desidlv sin. Wl a

done? Dud;;e a f.ot the d nkev
was' i,

wituoui iiis u.-u- fcip ci a e, an,! ii
was too kindhearteJ to Lelab.r P
friti.d w!ita he taw the sta'e oft'

'
I3ut it was provoking that he, a C'S

ttoHS ei:d detcrndi.ed u-i-t tulvr.a u-- -' ''
purchase ale to please Lis own aVT

rtan had also tle a.Jditiut.al ciortlfi'y-leiiieniberi-

that he had Lru;c-- J V
cf the animal by his own act 1
The dispute ended by the .kc

the ale wLt-r.cvc-- he parsed tLat y
a sad c tse of anitaii iJeradat'o.j

less ; Int though the st;:.k as a r."-li-
e

toss ss a geinus. It was r.n V
thor.aht .n:e, to have such a j .

I lie district.

CrRi phi ::s cf Liff.. Lay jcurn
your j uli.e. and know ti.it at'everr""- -'
m ri;e n.rtal to h;a Makrr

the river cf .
if we think cf il, wo may well r C .'

it f h'-u.- be ?o Ion; 'ur to- - -- .
Half of all who live d:2 bt-fir-

t- - 1

t)a!y ore person in teu ti.uu? ,n ! '

a hundred years old, a:,d but .D;
l u:ilred reaches si.t-- .

The married '.ire loLger than the
The-i- is one soldier to everv eig'-- .t

p ,'.
and out of every tii'-usau- Guru oaiv
Cv weddings tako place.

If yon take a th-i:si- j I p:-r-s ms
reached 70 years, there arc tf
Clergjmcn, orators an j pu''.e
Farasers
Vorki::ea

Soldiera
Lawyers
l:iot"e5ors
Doctors

inese Maicments are very laitrurt'r:
rarrctrs at;d wot Kmen do cot arrive at :
old age as often as the cl vm.r, as ;

who ptrform no manual l.d - r; h:
to the neglect tf the z";,

inattention to jin per habits J liv ., h t
it:g. drinking, sleeping, dre.-i- . v..l
care of themselves after the w .kcfi:,?:
is done. These farroers t.r n .rkr..; ti;
heavy supper cf a summer's day ad
around the doors in their siiirt-s'eere-

ia their tired conditi on ac j weahenel c
lation gre easily chil'ed, la ring the
tlon for diarrhea, bilions colic. i'Jnz firs
consumpti.jn. Hall's JjurnA II-.a'-

Facts in Hitman- - Litk. Ti;o cjr
languages ?pokec in the world is

Tho inhabitants of the cl"be pr z.

than 1,000 diJcrent reiigi-r.s- Tl.e t:;S
of men is about equal (o tie Lttn.hr d
men. The ate rage r f hu:i,an life is ii..
thirty-thre- e j ears. One die ;

to the age of seven yerg, cls La f h:

seventeen, and th'.se wh p.i.-- et V

a felicity refused to or e laif cf the :r:
species. To every one the usan J fc:?--

:

one reaches 100 ears of iif-- ; to eve-- j i

only six ic-ac- the ace of sistv-rlv- e : ai.ic

more than ere ia 600 lives ta eighty ta
of ag3. There are on the taith

inhabitants; and of these,
die every year, 91.S24 every (iar,

ever' hour, and sixty every mi-ut-
e. .r or.

every second. These 0Je3 are tl
by an equal number of tir'-- S.

1'

married are longer lived than the

and above- all. those who oUc-rv- a s.".!

industrious conduct. TAl men Utl-.-

than ehoi t ones. Women l.r.ve n..re c:

ces of life in their fav- r previous to h.i.

fifty jearsof age than nieti, l::t very K

afterwards. Tiie r.crob-j- r ef iJiarriAjs"
tbe proportion of seventy-fiv- e to every U'

individuals. Marriages are more frr.-- '
af;er the equinoxes: that is djirns
months cf Jnne and D'cer.Ucr. Ti
in spring are cerer.d'v cirre rctcst ,--

others, 'r.irths ai.d dcv.h arc m ve f.er.r.

l.y right than by cay- - T;,e liurnbpr of 2
Capable of bearing arms is calculate., at :i
fourth of the poprdari n.

CASTIKG BaEAD ON" the Watfe.--- -'
Louisville Sua ays that five years s:-- J

young man who had g.-u- from Ne

to seek his fortune in li.--- - fir y'"'-.-

robbed of all the money he La h
sick at a little town in Mirh:go.
less and anion? ttraarer?, he F';".1';

have fared ta.liv lutVor a widow, wt',J

only child, who cared for him a i'
,

been her own. Thanks to her ea-e.-

wcli and reac!:ed in saf.-t- the e'

ntit-lf- t io IiliaoU The nnele died a ty;
of ycirs afterward, and left the !;

larga prupertv to the nepfce.
lut ws loiig"t:iilie to Cad tho
had befriended him ia his cxtresrfj; '
iA I r, : .1. oi I.,-ni- l'
found it hard to get along
almost honelbsa fir letter times :iri
chanced to be mentioned by a

who left Louisville a few etks i

v.

inquires by the lacky jonng man

inherited his cade's wealth, atd l'. '

the widow Lad sent to her as a ren ta- -

of gratitude for her kindoess ti the s?Ci

destitute, a check that will make l

for a lon tine to come.

Feasonixg Wood
resinous wood may be perfectly c'
boiling fjur or five hours, ir30 ;rs,

,D

Spanish chetnet have been '"""J.
within sis weeks of tha tres be;p

which have sttxd to admirt:oD. '

ing seeaaB to take the sap out of tJ '

which shrinks nearly oae-tec- '1 w
.

" v,;

oeas. It is also well wortfl , c

r .i.:i : f!I '..af 13iiccji itiirj wujiijfc iu in" . , , j
Julv. and allowed to lie with U i

8

lops ou till every leaf has woe. 8

off themselves till they bare ''Vexhansted all the eap in tha tree.
required is from a month to wiVy,'
cording as the weather dry or

.jTree io treated will never ptsh r
how leare , as lbs atocks cf w;-'- ,r tJ

iriably do if s'do w

thus prore that they hare lost that ,.a:u
which the latter retains. --1

3

laid with poplar so truated arad cui up
(:t

put in a place in less than tsw.- -
ieaTes fell, has never shown Is jftTcu
symptom of shrinkage or oih n

not being perfectly seasoned. J--

Maker.

in


